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Carteretvs.BIG TOBACCO COMPANY
USES COTTON STATIONERY

L. W. HASSELL, purpose of foreclosing tax sales cer
Clerk Carteret County Superior itiflcates for the year 1928 and 1929

County Superior
March 24

Clerk
Court.D. M. Jones, J. B. Jones, Maggie Man

snn. C. R. Mansion. Tallinn P Mnnnev Court. Mar. 24 and the 4th & 5th paving assessments
WINSTON-SALE- Feb. SiiTnlr.,.!, NOTICE. on the following aescnoed property:

Itrns of Interest
From Smyrna School

The attendance contest of the ju--ni- or

class of Smyrna High ScHopJ
closed Monday, February 29, the los-

ing side having 9 absences and the

Lot No. 45 N. T. Marsh St.Line wtih the South's effort to in-- 1 Jones Mildred Jones, Dorothy Moon,
crease the use of cotton in all forms, !V. C. Moon Paul Jones, C. D. Jone.
E. J. Reynolds Tobacco Comnanv nf iT nttio rhonnoii r 7. fhonnoii

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Carteret County. In
Superior Court.
Town of Beaufort,

vs.
Jack Mooney, Lillian Mooney, J. B.

Interested parties will take further
notice that if they fail to appear, pre-
sent, and defend their respective
claims within six months from date
of this notice, they shall be forever

. MMVV.U ..WffElft V, J "UJ'Jl 11) lUUlJIw N. C, has announc-L- . Jones, Elinor Jones, Carteret
it3 stationery 13 now being! County Hugh C. Davis, Liquidating

imade of cotton clcth. lAeent. Beaufort Banking & Trust

North Carolina, Carteret County. In

Superior Court
Town of Beaufort,
Hettie A. Ward, John Ward, and
Carteret County.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

vs.
The nnrtUva nhrtvfl named and all

Jones, and Carteret County.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The Reynolds Company, manufac-jC- o.

turers of Camel Cigarettes, Prince TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Albert smoking tobacco and other to-- 1 The parties above named and all
YHPC(l TITTI fill ra Anaa n nrniiM n.tn rif VlOr TloroAn a infarmafA will tnlfA ma other persons interested will take no

winners only 2.
A party was given the winners in

the Smyrna School auditorium, which
was beautifully decorated carrying
out the class colors of pink nad white,
The lights were softened by pink pa-

per giving the room a warm and
cheerful appearance. The piano was
surrounded by small pines and the
windows were banked with p iimetto.

After a series of well planned

The parties above name and all
other nersons interested will take nobusiness and is one of the largest, if tice that on the 23 day of February,

not the

barred and foreclosed of any and all
interest or claims, or in the property
or the proceeds received from the
sale thereof.

This 3rd day of March, 1932.
L. W. HASSELL,

Clerk Carteret County Superior
Court. Mar. 24

1932. the above named olaintiff filed tice that on the 23 day of February,largest business firm in the
country to go cotton.

tice that on the 23 day oi feoruary,
1932, the above named plaintiff filed

1932, the above named plaintiff filed
n n nrHn oa okrwA vnntinnurt in the

1932, the above named plaintiff filed
an action as above cantioned in theIhe cotton cloth stationery is used

an action as above captioned in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, for the
purpose of foreclosing tax sales cer-
tificates for the year 1926. 1927.

office of the Clerk of the Superioroffice of the Clerk of the Superiorexactly like paper, and readily takes
ink, typewriting and nrintinir. Cot Court of Carteret County, for thegames a delicious course of punch

and cake were served.
The happy group left amid music

and cheerful goodbys.
1928 and 1929 and the 1st, 2nd, 3rd

ton stationery used by the Reynolds
Company is purchased in wholesale
lots and advertises the United States'
cotton crop to business associates in
all parts of the world.

and 4yi paving assessments on the

Court of Carteret County, for the
purpose of foreclosing tax sales cer-

tificates for the year 1927, 1928, and
1929 and the 3rd, 4th and 5th pav-

ing assessments on the following de-

scribed property.
Pt. Lot 26, H. T. Pine St.

Interested parties will take further

following describtd property:
Lot No. 49, N.T.MarshSt.

Interested parties will take further
SMYRNA WINS FROM DAVIS

Smyrna boys met and defeated the
strong Davis, team in the prettiest
game of basketball seen here this sea

notice that if they fail to appear, ore
sent, and defend their resDective

Odd Reasons Given for
Crushing of Eggshells claims within six months from rfnfn notice thfit if they fail to appear, pre-

sent, and defend their respectiveof this notice, they shall be forever
f fbarred and foreclosed of anv and all claims within six months from date

of this notice, thev shall be foreverinterest or claims, or in the property
or the proceeds received from the

A very special arrangement enables us to offer oar snbscribers
th most sensational magazine values of all time. For just a
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain
one of these fine C3ub Offers.

Solomon Belnach Is a learned man,
a deep thinker, but he Is surely mis-
taken when he traces the habit of
crushing an eggshell, after a soft
boiled egg has been eaten, to primitive
peopla who were snake worshipers,
Philip Hale asserts, In the Boston Her-
ald. "As snakes were fond of eggs."

barred and foreclosed of any and all
interest or claims, or in the property
or the proceeds received from the

ale thereof.
This 3rd day of March, 1932.

L. W. HASSELL. sale thereof.
This 3rd day of February, 1932.Court. Feh ss

son. The final score was 20 to 17.
Davis started strong running up a
lead of 7 to 3 before Smyrna scored
a field goal. As the half ended two
crip shots by Simpson and a long one
by Brown gave the highs the lead.
The score was 11 to 9. The rest of
the way it was close but high school
always maintained its lead. Brown
and Pigott each sank a pair of field
goals during this period, while Sty-ro- n

and Willis were doing likewise
for the visitors. It was a contest
wherein the Highs matched their
cleverness with the superior height
and size of the visitors who averag-
ed over six feet. It was a close and
hard fought game that thriller! the

ne says, "It was considered disrespect-
ful to leave an empty shell and so dls- - i

L. W. HASSELL,
This 3rd day of March. 1932.

Pathfinder (Wily), 26 issues
Household Magazine, I yr.
Good Stories, I yr.
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr.
American Poultry JrnL, I yr,

NOTICE.
Court. March 24

jNorth Carolina, Carteret County, In
Superior Court. NOTICE. The Perm Journal, I yr.

THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

appoint the family snake." All other
persons have known that

the shell should be crushed so that
witches cannot sail In It, nor can they
draw or prick on It the name of the
person they wish to Injure.

The early Italians believed that
witches used shells for drinking. Aft-
er the egg was eaten, the shell wns

Superior Court.
North Carolina. Carteret Countv.

iiown oi ueautort,
j vs.
Zachariah Henry and Carteret Coun-!t-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

In f II i"'" a n riwrMici u.m iV biI --SSvVm smV

Y,

H

t

lown of Beaufort,
vs.

Lyman Gaskill Sadie Gaskill. Willie
Turner, Carlton Turner and Carteretcrushed and thrown Into a running

stream.

The parties above named and all
other persons interested will take no-
tice that on the 23 day of February,
1932, the above named nlaintiff filed

four hundred cheering spectators. It
might be interesting to note that it
was the first time the Davis team ev-
er lost a game to the highs. The gamewas well refereed by Mr. Hewitt,

Woman's WorU ICounty.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

an action as above cantioned in fio The parties above named nnrl nil
If thou art a witch,
Oo, 0 devil's daughter!And be borne away
On the running water!

coach ot Morehead City High School office of the Clerk of the Superior

Pathfinder (With), I yr.
All

Needlecraft, 2 yrs. Per
Good Stories, I yr. Only
Successful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

other persons interested will take no-
tice that on the 23 day of February,
1932, the above named nlaintiff filed

ourt ot Larteret County, for the
.purpose of foreclosing tax sales es

for the year 1929 and the an action as above captioned in the

As for witches sailing In eggshells,
they had the power to enlarge and di-

minish the shell at will. Miss Mellon,
the actress. Who been me nf In at the

!:nd, Jrd, 4th and 5th paving assess
ments on the lollowiner HesrHW

duchess of St. Albans, always made a property

omce ot the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, for the
purpose of foreclosing tax sales cer-
tificates for the year 1928 and 1929
and the 4th & 5th

Meg
,'Pt. Lot 80 N. T. Marsh Stlittle hole at the ends of the shell, "so

that the witches might not find shelter

SMYRNA AND M CITY GAMES
The Smyrna and Morehead City

High School girls played two gamesthis week each of which was won by
Smyrna, the scores being 20 to 14
and 15 to 14 despectively.

The first game was played in the
Smyrna gymnasium and was a hard
fought affair. Smyrna started fast
running up a 15 to 6 lead at the
half. Extremely close guarding by
Morehead held the locals to a lone

I
i Interested parties will take further
notice that if they fail to appear, pre on the following described property:

there, otherwise they were permitted
to haunt with an Incubus the luckless
wight who had eaten the contents
without taking that salutary

u L.vi mi u. t. nne St.
Interested parties will take further

notice that if they fail to annonr re

enc, ana defend their respectiveclaims within six months from date
j of this notice, they shall be forever
barred and foreclosed of any and all sent, and defend their respectiveclaims within six months from date

of this notice, than oVioii k

interest or claims, or in the propertyor the proceeds received from the H
Gentlemen:

Please send me your P !9 6 95"
(Check o0 dttirt) j Big 5 Offer

Name . ,

Street or R. F. D :

Town and State 1
,

Isale thereof. --v, o.Mat wo xuieverbarred and foreclosed of any and all
interest or claims.This 3rd day of March, 1932.

L. W. HASSELL, or the proceeds received .i.Clerk Carteret County Superior sale Uaereof.
van-- March 24 This 3rd day of February, 1932.

NOTICE.

Lemmings Once Thought
to Come From Clouds

The Scandinavian Bishop Olaf, who
Uved In the Sixteenth century, left an
account of a plague of lemmings,
rodents about the size of our common
rat, which devour most of the green
things growing In their haunts. At
fairly regular Intervals these mammals
have Invaded certain parts of Europe
in vast armies, and their appearance
Is so sudden that many of the country-
folk believe that they drop from the
clouds. Bishop Olaf himself conclud-
ed that this was their rnsuns of arri

neid goal m the last half but result-
ed in three via the fne route. Dur-
ing this half Willis of the visitors
found the basket for three field
goals anda free one. This gave her a
total of 11 points as high scorer for
the visitors. Captain Wade ran up14 points to lead the home team.

On Tuesday night on the Atlantic
Hotel court the game was a "nip and
tuck" affair from whistle to whistle.
Neither team was ever more than two
points in the lead. However, the More
head girls were leading at the quar-ter again at the half 8 to 7, and also
at the third quarter 12 to 11. Then
Captain Wade tied it with a free
goal. Later she put Smyrna in the
lead for the first time with another

North Carolina, Carteret County. In vsuperior court.
Town of Beaufort,

vs.
W. J. B. Shull, and Carteret County.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

ihe parties above named and all
Other nersnna intereafoJ n.illval, and he also noted that with the "vnnu y.,i, miwC no- -.

coming of these pests, their enemies, i.'" that on the 23 day of February,
such as foxes and owls, Increased to a lydi tne above named plaintiff filed

single maxer. But Hazel Wade of

Special Sale

Friday and Saturday
We Are Offering the Following Outstanding

Values Friday and Saturday

corresponding extent. jan action as above captioned in the
The lemmings being smaller than the Court of Carteret County, for the

fox have a shorter reproductive span, ;P"rPose of foreclosing tax sales cer- -
and increase more rapidly, until the ilmcaies I0r the year 1928 and 1929
time comes when they must move to e 4tn an1 5tn Paving assess

Morehead come back with a two pointer to put her team again in front.
Again with her back to the wall fight
ing Smyrna team rosi to the brightswith another field goal and the gamewas won 15 to 14. It was the closest
game of the season for the Smyrna
girls.

new grounds for food. Their enemies ments on the following described prop
leny:
Pt. Lot 189 O. T. Turner Sr.

follow them, and plenty of food means
that they produce larger Utters, but
even then the lemmings outrun their
enemies, until another enemy, disease,
steps In, and brings them below their
normal numbers. Their enemies, find-

ing tie food supply giving out. die off

Interested parties will take further
notice that if they fail to appear, pro-
claims within six months from date

ONE LOT OF BOYSoi this notice, they shall be forever
barred and foreclosed nf nnv ..j n

SPRAYING COSTS LITTLE
BUT MEANS A LOT

RALEIGH, Feb. 15 The cash out-
lay necessary for spray materials
needed to produce aualitv nnnle. onri

In corresponding numbers, and so this interest or claims, or in the property
strange cycle of life goes on. HI TOP SHOESw procaeas received from the

sale thereof.

ONE LOT OF

LADIES PUMPS
Straps and Oxfords in small
sizes and narrow widths, up
to (5.00 value

SALE PRICE

LADIES SILK

BLOOMERS

Regular and outsize

SALE PRICE

2 FOR

This 3rd day of March, 1932.
L. W. HASSELL,Hog growers of Bertie County

a severe outbreak of cholera $2.95 value

peaches in the farmer-owne- d orchards
of North Carolina is comparativelylittle yet, high quality fruit cannot be
produced without spraying.

"This is one of the most important
orchard operations," says H. R.

extension. hnrtiVnitno .

widely scattered over the county.
SALE PRICENOTICE. 99North Carolina. Carteret County. In

99 99pair
State College. "The cash outlayfor spray materials including gas and
oil for the power machines has aver-
aged about $3 an acre for apples and
$1.50 an acre for peaches accordingto production records kept by a num- -

Superior Court.
Town of Beaufort,

Vs.
Mrs. Etta Whitehurst, Corenna White
hurst Kerr, Roosevelt Whitehurst,
Irene Whitehurst, Herbert White-
hurst Eva Lee Whitehurst, H. A.
Whitehurst Estate and Carteret Coun
ty.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The parties above named and all

:r or orchard men in 1931. Where

. MENS, BOYS, YOUTHS .
CANVAS SHOES

95 c value

SALE PRICE

LADIES

WASH DRESSES

Fast Colors, $1.00 values

SALE PRICE

2 FOR

MENS FLANNEL LINED

JUMPERS

$1.75 Value

SALE PRICE

99e

other Dersons interested will take no

3t is necessary to hire outside labor,
an additional cash outlay of about $5

n acre will be necessary. Teh apple
orchards in which these production
Tecords were kept varied from 7 to
SO acres with about 50 trees to the
acre. The mature trees were some-
what under-size- d and ranged in age
from 15 to 20 years. There were also

tice that on the 13th day of February
193C. the above named nlaintiff filed 99'
an action as above cantioned in the

99office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret Countv. for the

For 2 Pair

purpose of foreclosing tax sales cer
tificates for the year 1928 & 1929
and the 4th and 5th navinr assess ONE LOT LAST SEASON

SPRING COATS

some younger trees from 7 to 12
years old."

The amount of dilute spray solu-
tion used in covering the orchard at
one spraying, averaged from 1 1-- 2 to
2 gallons a tree or about 75 to 100
gallons an orchard. The peach or-
chards studied by Mr. Niswonger

ments on the following described
property:
Pt. Lot 94 O. T. Omnco Rtrae

OF ALL KINDS

DONE AT THE

RIGHT PRICE
Beaufort, N. C.

Interested parties will takewere locatea in tne upper piedmont Good Assortment, $7.50 to
$17.50 Value .

JUST RECEIVED A

BEAUTIFUL

LINE OF

SPRING HATS

SALE PRICE

98ct$2.95

New Spring

DRESSES

Just Received

Sizes 14 to 50

region and varied in ai c t. notice that if they fail to appear, nre- -
12 acres each. The trees were from'f"'' and defend their respective
4 to 6 years of age. There were 5 ciaims within six months from date of
1 i:..rf-- - .. "this notice, their l,o11 K v

When you want an extra
good job of printing done,
come to this shop. Here

SALE PRICE"fL j iivuaiMuiij lor tne ai tip1 . v ir.and 4 "ired and t . j -- i .to 5 for the Beaches. .w..uocu, ui ujr una au in
you always get quick, ef $4.99ficient service at a little
under the usual price.

terest or claims, or in the property or
the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.

This 17th day of February, 1932.
L. W .HASSELL,

Clerk Carteret County Superior
Court- - i March 17

NOTir.F.

Growers sometimes try to cut
corners in times of poor prices for
their fruit, but one cannot save do-
llars by not spraying the horticulturist
says. During periods of poor prices
quality fruit will move faster than
fruit of low quality. Cutting out oneor two of the sprays therefore mayhave the opposite effect from whatwas expected.

W. P. SMITHBeaufort
NewsNorth Carolina.

Superior Court.
Town of Beaufort,

--I i


